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Easton, Pa.: Larry Holmes chants, "Nobody Can Beat M
Nov. 6 fight against Renaldo Snipes.
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Alcorn Quar
From Depths

Lorman, Ms. - He's 1101 seen him develop week-bvoutspoken.He's noi Ham- week into a polished field
boyant. But one thing he is general.
-he's determined. 4t| must admit that I have

Alcorn State University been somewhat surprised at
quarternack .lames how I have performed so
McFarland is so determin- far.," McFarland staled. "I
cd, in fact, that he patiently didn't have that mueh eonwaitedtwo years, and was lidcnce in myself. II I IukI,
prepared to wait another, I'd have done mueh better
before becoming the than I have."
mainstay of the Aleorn What McFarland has
passing attack. But when done this year is this. In
two-year starter Shcrrod four games, lie has eoinGreenwas switched from pleted 57 of 128 passes foi
starting quarterback to 764 yards, on record pace
defensive back, the 6-2, 185 for an Alcorn Stale Brave,
junior from Waterproof, Even though he has thrown
La. inherited that chore and six interceptions, he has
began a trend which has thrown five touchdown
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Floyd Wilcox Larry Miltikan

Smokers Roll I
The Wins ton-Sal em Smokers bbed a ,MSmokers. d e fe n d i n g ,ead after ,en mjnutes andCarolinas Wheelchair ,ed 30.9 flt the ha,fBasketball Conference That bu, tQ 4g.17 ..champions, opened defense (he second ha)f with theof their title this past final score mounti toweekend with two lopsided ^2-25wins over the outmanned
Fayetteville Wheeltrotters Hooks led the scoring in
in Fayetteville. the second game with 22
Despite being without last .. ^ ^

years two top scorers, Pomts hitting 11 of 16 floor
Elmer Clayton and Otis ° He als° added 12
Thompson, the Smokers abounds and five assists.

had lettle trouble disposing Beck had 12 points in the
ot the YVheeltrotters. win with Wilcox contnbutSupersub Gary Hooks 10 and Mi.ikan 6
usually the teams sixth E player who made the
man, and veteran Jimmy
Beck each fired in 14 points tr*P scored for the Smokers
in the 46-16 opening game except Connally. Wrenn

rout* chipped in 6 points with
Winston-Salem scored the Lawrence Shaw and Wade
games first five baskets and

< opened a 14-2 lead after ten ®rown scoring two points
PAPhminutes behind the scoring

of Hooks, Beck and Larry The two CWBC wins were

Millikan, who finished with the Smokers 16th and 17th

. consecutive in regular seaThey,then used a sticky , .

®'
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- . . son league play dating backfullcourt man on man de- ®

fense to hold the losers to last years only league
without a basket for the loss, a 45-43 squeaker to
final ten minutes of the first the Carolina jarwheels.
half and took a 28-2 lead at

the half,Smokers will be idle

They continued to pull this weekend and will redefpit^cfoach1Robert"EUer tUm t0 aCt,°n °n November

clearing his bench and 7th when thev will host
wound up with a 46-16 win. their own invitational tourFloydWilcox had 6 points nament at North Davidson
for the Smokers with David . . . , ^

Wrenn and James Connally H'8hf School. That tourney

adding two points each. w,II feature the l.kes of the

The second contest was nationally fifth ranked
even more of a rout. The Tampa Bay Suncoasters,
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as he trains in his training camp in preparation for his

terback Rising
; Of Obscurity
passes. system luis improved and

"I always liked Alcorn file's becoming more funStateand iis football pro- damentally sound as a
gram," McFarlund recall- quarterback," Brown added."I thoughi I'd have a ed. "He lias gained more
chance to play and could confidence in his ability to
help the team." pass and that in itself is
How great has helping our team a lot."

McFarland's contribution With one full season still
been to the team this left in his collegiate career,
season? Offensive coot- McFarland seems destined
dinator Ocie Brown says it to remain a force to be
has been substantial. reckoned * with. Looking

McFat land is coming ot ahead, he said, "I would
age,' Btown exclaimed, u> Fiall coach."While there is room for

, . Sports has been a part olimprovement, he has mi-
... , . .....

, my hie and I would like toproved since the starting
day of practice. be around it even alter I

"His knowledge of the graduate."
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Jim Beck Gary Hooks

3ast Fayetteville
20th ranked Birmingham, nation.
Ala. Chariots and the For more information conWashingtonUFO's cur- tact Robert Eller, Head
rently ranked 12th in the Coach at 727-2063.

This Healer
Cuts a Great

Figure:
Your Fuel Dill
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1*' from room to room
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Df<ou»* you don't hovo moitoy to burn. I

PSfl SOUTHERN1 coal coil ce., inc.132 WOOTMWttT BLVD.
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Fishing
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have seen could have been
worms or a bundle of
nerves or whatever running
through the fish.
A cm * say^JEtt^Fifcrnnr
enjoy the mackerel as a

palatable sea food because
I have eaten the small ones. *
The flounder is more desirable.The red snapper is
noted to be one of the best
edible fish but the last
one that 1 ate in a fancy
restaurant didn't come up ^^8
to my expectations, maybe
I am just a spots and
crocker man. I still think
that the proof of the puddin ^fljlis in the taste. If the earth is
becoming warmer, maybe
we will be able to enjoy
some good fresh water
fishing the year round.

Snug holds
' WM

loose dentures Wr\comfortably snug
Ease sore gums Irom loose-fitting
dentures with soft easy-to-use I
Snug' Brand Denture Cushions
Snug gives temporaryrelief until you $N\JQsee a dentist Now «.-3»
dvcuiaoie in ine \^̂

cushion or new *
SflTI, VO4-cushion econ* - ^ \°

omy package t
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TIRE PURCHASE
Most U.S. cars, many import cars
and light trucks to A ton. Addi
tional parts and services cost extra

EXPIRES 10-31-81 !

3064 N
311 North, just

Hours: 7:30 t<
7:30 tc
c

Phone:

I

,, l98\.PagcCle Thursday, October 22.rhe Chronicle.

roopot
)odtaste.
better mixed drink with Canada Drydka orbouiboaThey're three ways
o really improve your spirits.

S«V» UP tO ®2f000°°"^"inleresf I
Stop by and ask one of our customer
service representatives to tell you all

about it. ...because with us you're
somebody special. We're open to
Qprv/o v/ru.l REGULAR BANKING HOURS:serve yOU!... DHv« In: 7.5 Mon.,Tucs. & Wed.

7-6 Thurs. & Fri.
® Lobby: 9-5 Mon.,Tucs. & Wed.

9-6 Thurs. Sl Fri.

MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK [ggj770( Lirniiiini \m\ 72MiKI»
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JNT TIRE
ESTER CORD
^LS Major Brand Quality

ANY ANY

L4" 15"
r i?ru? a j?r\v>
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136" $156"
5/.59 to $2.84
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i"*c° 1 $ 89 s
Cteal!B B a II
£^S555J per. gal.
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lew Walkertown Rd.
before Joe's Fine Foods

d 5:30, Mon. thru Fri.
) 12:00, Sat.

: 748-0465


